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lie turned 1o the tliiVcr ami badt' liim
stop a ininuto, but it took f() ards of
elTort before the spirited horses could
bo calmed and brought to a halt at the
curb. To the startled inquiries of Mr.
Prime and Ids daughter as to the caiisc
of the excitement and the running and
shouting he answered simply : "A pris-
oner escaped, 1 think," and sent a pass-
ing corporal to inquire the result. The
man came back in a minute.

"They ot him easy, sir. lie had no
show. His hands were tied behind his
back and he couldn't climb," was the
brief report.

"They have not hurt him, I hope,"
said Armstrong.

"No, sir. He hurt them one of 'em,
at least, before he'd surrender when
they nabbed him in tow n. This time he
submitted all riht said he only ran in
for a plass of beer, and was laughing'-lik- e

when I pot there."
"Very well. That'll do. (Jo on, driver.

We haven't a minute to lose if we arf to
see the review," lie continued, as he
stepped lightly to his seat. "I savr
nothing of this affair, " said Miss Prime.
"What was it all about?"

"Nor could I see," added her father.
"I heard shout s and a f t r w e passed saw
the puard, but no f uijitive."
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the concealment of the guilt of their
serpean'ts rather than have il hakout
that the feb-p- was e.mnittd iu a
company of their commanding.

He and Cordon had had what v. as
described as a "red-hot- " row, all be-

cause (iordon llatly dccl.tnd tl it while
something was queer about the t ae of
the young clerk, he'd bet his bottom
dollar he wasn't a thief. Canker said
such language was a reib eti n on him-

self, as he had personally invt str-atc-

the case, was convinced Morton'-- ' guilt
could be established, and had so report-
ed to the brigade commander in n com-

mending trial by gent ral court-martia- l.

Indeed he had made out it case against
the lad even before he was arrested ami
returned to oamu. (Iordon asked if h

nail seen the boy and heard Ins story.
Canktr reddened and said he hadn't,
anil he didn't mean to and didn't have
to. (lord tin said he had he had talked
with the lad fully and freely on his
being brought tt camp toward r.ine
o'clock, and was greatly impress,.,! with
his story as would anyone else be
who heard it. Canker rtt!deul still
more and said he wouldn't allow of-

ficers to interview prisoners without
his authority. "I'll prefer charges
against the next that dot s it," said he.

And not three hours hater, Mr. Hilly
(Iray, spi aw ling on his cam p cot, st riv

ing to forget the sorrow of the earlier
morning, and to memorize a p:.ge of
paragraphs of army n :ru!at ion... was
suddenly accosted by an onb rly who
stood tit the front of the It nt, scratch-
ing at the tent llap-- the camp substi-
tute for a ring at the bell.

"A note for the licut nant," said he,
darting in and then darting out. p.

fearful of question. It wa.-- a
queer note:

"I am a total s!r,ir r to von. le" I w r"
In right. r diys th- - l.a-U- of s

c that wa.- - s at th- - un.v rs.ty.
TLne of th- - frattnby ,ir ia n tym-
pany one is on Kuar! and he u nn. to
write .at o::( e u. Tt. v 'ola
I.i o- h. r I It v . 11 oio-- I :.ot
n.y r. .i! . . Wh.it II . - a

the tharav'e :o::iir.st m- - - i.io: ' .,
1 can convit.ce y..u. hut i :.

vine- a court. I a in eof: ,1' n u- -

no r.t t.f all otht ; ir. n.y of. u !. : r n "-- t

vitally important : h .t I n- t r- .

tJratit tn.- - tn iniini'. s" . rv .ft-1

rnooa a :.d if I t j " t.,v ...-- b

ss I vv ill a.-- k 1. f ; or . vv !.

'o'J, do ;,s a vo:;. I ! do:..; y.
" Yojrs in J "7. A",

ill.uKiii; M0UT1 S."
"Well, I'll be bless. dl" said Mr. .ray,

as he rtdled out of l.is gray biai.h-t- .

"Here's a state of t hint's! I.i-t- to
this, captain," he calN d to his company
commantb r in ihe adj' di.ii s t : t .

"Here's Morton, back from 4- - hours,"
abseiiee without bav, broueht link
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stylish and depart as the tarnape ot
the Prime party. She was a new and
comparative stranper there, ai.d it
would vastly enhance her social
prestipe, the arpued, to be seen in such
'swell" surroundinps. With a little
tact and manapement die inipM oven
arranpe matters so t liat, w ill v id lly, her
friends would drive her thither instead
of takinp Col. Armstronp back to
vamp, 'lhat would be a stroke worth
playinp. She owed Stanley Armstronp
n bitter prudpe, and had nursrd it lonp.
She had known him ten years ami haled
hirn nine of them. Where they m t ami
when it really matters not. In the army
people meet and part in a hundred
places when the' never expected to
meet apain. She had married Prank
(larrison in a hand pallop, said the par-riso- n

chronicles, "before she had know n

him two months," said the men, "before
lie knew her at all," said the women.
She was four years his senior, if the
chaplain could be believed, and live
months his junior if she could. What-
ever mipht have been the discrepancy
in their apes at the time of ihe cere-non- y

no one would suspect the truth
who saw them now. It was he who
looked apeil nnd careworn and
harassed, and she who preserved her
youthful bloom and vivacity.

Ar.d now, as she reclined as thouph
still too weak and shaken to h ave the
carriape and return to saddle, her quick
wits were plar.ninp the sthenic that
should result in her retainii p. and his
losinp, the coveted seat. There was lit-

tle time to lose. Most of the crowd had
scattered, and she well kr.tvv that lie
was only waitinp for her to leave be-

fore he would return. Aluot nt the
instant her opportunity came. A cov-

ert d w:ioon itiued suddenly alonp-iil- c

and kit d and sympathetic voices hailed
her: "Io let us drive you home, Mrs.
lianison; mi must have bet n tt rribly
shaken." She rccopnid at once the
.vife and daughter of u prominent otli-- t

r of t he po.-- t.

"Oh, how kind you a re," she t ried. "I
was l.oj inp some one would come. In-

let d, I did pet a little wrench." Ar.d
then, as she moved with a sudden pasp
of pain, she clasped Miss Lawn lice's
extended hand.

"Ii deed, you must not move, Mrs.
(larrison," said that vounp ladv. "We

ii
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"It is just na well indeed. I'm plad
you didn't, unelr," answered Miss l.aw-- ;

rence, turning even as she spok and
jrairiLr wistfully back. "He looked so

yotinp, and seemed so desperate, and
had such a I don't know hunted look
on his face poor fellow."

Arid then the carriage reached the en-

trance to the reservation and the sub-

ject, and the second object of Miss Law-

rence's sympathies evoked that day,
were the time forgotten, possibly
Mrs. (iarri.-o- n was partly responsible
f..r this. f.,r hardly had they mnr.dod
the bend in the road that brought them
in full view, from the left, or southern
Hank", rif the Ion:? line of masses in
which the brigade was formed, than
there came cantcrinir up to them, all
pay pood humor, all smiles and saucy
coquetry, their hostess of t he tv en i v.it at
the peiicral's tent. She was mounted on
a surry-hinliip- p horse, but the 'iial.it"
w as a t ri urn ph of art, and it well became
her i"tite. rounded po,ire.

o ore who really analyzed Mrs.
Prank flarrisnn's features could say
that she was a pretty woman. Xo one
who looked mere!;, at the oeperal effect
when she was out for conquest could
deny it. Col. Armstrong, placidly ob-

servant ;is was quick to note the
pllliee- - t hat shot between the eUin
on the rear se.at ;;s the litth- lady came
blithely alongside. He knew her. and
saw that they wi re beinnin'r to be ns
wi-- e ;i - he, f r the smiles with which
they preofi d her were but wi:trv

of ll.o-- p that beamed upon h--
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Prime and her father were adding their
pleas. She looked up, smiling faintly.

"I fear I must trouble you," she
faltered. "Oh, how stupid of me! Put
about Stanley Armstrong I haven't
evr-i- . thanked him. Ah, well he knows.
We've been such pood friends for
vtars dear old fellow!"
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Morton on vou. I'd like. to know'.'"
1 The ho! Hushed. Pratermty was a

very satnd thing in the p- - A'. It
was "the most exclusive tiuwd at the
'varsity." Its incut bt was jlct;gvd
to t.ne ant.ther by unusual ties. It was.
the hardest socit ty for a fdlovv to get
itto in any one of the stven colleges
whereat it nourished, and its mystic
bonds were not shaken off with tho
silken gown and "mortar board" of
undergraduate days, but followed its
membership through many a maturer
year. It was a society most college men
might ask to join in vain. Money, so-

cial station, influence were powerless.
Not until a student had been under ob-

servation two whole years nnd was
thoroughly known could he hope for a
"bid" to become a "Delta Sip." Not
until another six months of probation
could he sport its colors, and not until
he formally withdrew from its fold,
in post graduation years, could he con-

sider himself jfbsolved from its mild
obligations. I5ut the boast of the "Del-
ta Sip" had ever been that no one of
its membership had ever turned a deaf
ear to a fellow in need of aid. W ho of
its originators ever dreamed of such a
thing as its drifting into nnd becoming
a factor in the allairs of the regular
army?

No wonder (Irav btood fur a moment,
the paper still in his hands, irresolute,
even disturbid. Not to unsvvt. r the ap-

peal meant to run counter to all the ten-
ets of his fraternity. To ar.sw er might
mean arrest ami court-marti- for de-

liberate distjbcdier.ee of orders. Canker
has no more mercy than an Indian. It
was barely 4S hours since he had been
publicly warned by nn experienced old
captain that he would lind no "guard-ia- u

angel" in Squcers. It wouhl se-

riously mar his prospects to start now
with Squecrs "down on him," and as
that lynx-eye- d commander was ever on
watch for infractions of orders, P.illy
well knew that he could not hope to see.
and talk with the prisoner ar.d Canker
not hear of it. To ask permission of
Canke r would only make matters worse

he was sure to refuse and then
rt orders ana redouble bis

vigilance. To ask the consent of the
ofiiccr of tLe day or the connivance of
the otVicrr of the guard was to invite
them to court arrest and trial on their
own account. He couldn't do thnt oven
to oblige a brother Dt It. If only Ned
Craven wire ofiicer of the guard home- -
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Poxt (lllloc Hot, Led.
Cleveland, ().. April 7. The sale iu

tho p,,st o!bce at Dover Center, a sub-
urb of tl.i- - city, was blown open with
dynamite by burglars, who secured
$1.0 in money and $1 ;u in stamps.

Mmij Ilnrne lliirned.
Lincoln, Xeb., April 7. The Oriental

livery bain burned Friday and i'i
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There had bet n a morning of jubilee
in the camp of the Fifth Separate bri-jad-

and a row in the tents of the reg-
ulars. I'p to within a fortnight such
a state of affairs would have bten con-

sidered abnormal, for the papers would
have it that the former were on the
verge of dissolution through plague,
pestilence and famine due to the mg-'e- ct

of oihciaU vagudy reft . red to as
"the military authorities," or "the
tafT," while up to the coming of Can-

ker to command sweet accord had
v igr.rd in the regular brigade, and the

'volunteers looked on with envy. Put
now a great martial magnate had
praised the stalwart citiz.en soldiery
whom he had passed in rev iew early iu
(h day, and set them to shouting by
(he announcement that, as reward for
their hard work nnd assiduous drill,
they should have their heart's desire
ar.d be shipped across the peas to far
M ti.ila. It hud all been settled before-
hand at headquarters. The "chief" had
known fur four davs that that partic-u'a- r

command would be selected for
the next expedition, but it tickled "the
boj s" to have it put that way, and the
home papers would make so ninth of
it. So there was singing and triumph
and rtjoicing all along the erstern
verge of a rocky, roughly paved croft
trett, nnd rank blasphemy across the

way. To the scandal and sorrow of the
teenth infantry some of the recent

robberies had been traced to their very
doors. A commissar sergeant had
"weakened," n cartman had squealed,
and one of the most popular and at
tractive young soldiers in the whole
tou'ii.uiid was now a prisoner in the
gu'irtl house charged with criminal
knowledge of the whole aflair, and of
be'.ng a large recipient of the
uoney Morton, of the adjutant's of-P- o

e, m prlvatt in company K.
f What made It worm was th Bilr.

ln 111 tin n I'lulitrr llcrlnrt Thnt It
lln Ili'rii (irnlilirtl to

the l ull.
could I t but

tl :

and admire,
l. t :( ok

.ati t 1. 11 a- -

Washinpton, April 7- .- Consul j;Jv , at
Pretoria, h;is found a way of coim v inp
funds from the United Statt to aid the
15oer charitits. .Several davs npo he
was cabletl an inquiry as to the y

of doinp this, and Friday ;i
cablepram was received fiom him at
the state depart meut, annt.unciiip that
he had been able to arranpe for the
transfer. Accordingly, the department
has forwarded some drafts which have
been awaiting; a decision in this mat-
ter, and also has taken steps to notify
Mr. Pruyn. of the b'cd Cross Aid so-

ciety, of the consummation of the ar-

rangement, and the department's will-

ingness to undertake the delivery in
Pretoria of any contribution or char-
ity.

Killed b
Mount Vernon, 111., April '.. Ccorgu

iV. Iloberts, a prominent farmer of
this vicinity, was killed by his step-ton- ,

Hardy Hughey. The cause for
the killing is unknown. Hughey is
under arrest.

Not a Cast Iron Stomach.
Of course you haven't. No one need

have. Doctor Caldwell's Syrup Pepsinis a remedy prepared on purpose foj
stomach trouble, weak stomach or
little stomach, or any Irregularities
caused from indigestion or constipa-tion. They can be permanently ami
thoroughly cured by the use of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is made
in three si.es, 10c, 50c ami fx 00 ami is
old by Sharra--J & Mulholland.

Washington, April 7. (Jen. Whed-- f

f . attention being called ton siiL'L'es-tio- n

of himself ns a vice j t t i.i I

candidate, he made the following state-
ment:

I do not think my name has rvr-- born
mentioned In that connection oxerpt an
many otlor ppntlomen hav.nn rt ft rred
to, dimply In thi way nf a personal ronipll-mer.- t.

I have appreciated thee ftatterln?lhilons to myself, but never rt p;ird. d
thern us at all serious or other than the kind
expression of partial friend.

Tho greatest ambition of niy life ha. al-
ready r."-- realized. I have thr.Fo
who were once confederate told iff tlxhtunder tluj s;tar nnd Stripes against for-c-Ik- u

foe as poldlers of tho I'nited .State..
I have to on the cordial rel itlonx which ex-

isted during the first 70 years of our
llrmly established between the

people of all sections of our common coun-
try, and In all thl I believe I seo thtlawnof tt new prosperity, In which th nouth-tr- n

atAtea will be the lariat lenelkiarl.

t ion of 1 e ct t ! ' by 1 r t t i me well
ui.dt w a . a;.d Ml - , I ... v. nti's pre at
soft brown es, were t d upon him
at tt 1. Iv t whin, jtil.a;.-- , she should
have b it. ':iif;r ;it the maneuvers.
L!k : ' ' "' t d , her thoughts
W ere t I. .1 11 j oil eel ion.

No! tt t. : i nit - ! r ' c u 1 d the
collision iaiv.iit, lie j h'k and the
l.eelc tl: at t d ij d. :v. lltit.i; of
Oil'1 ui.U "dl .....l iiii.t i ioli" I.i ll.t lidt T

of the victor. Idle rasUti
uway b he ob, t! it n t .V . .1 . he
fclght of hi :n houli! bi ;: ; ,

tierv nits at I ; k . Mrs I .

ferinp herself to be t

nervt s w ere ptme. but
her ht :.d. Lots of l it -

damsels w t rt up on
day in sin h v t hii les as t

ed. N'opH nrnenred it - .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

1 1 a r tl ti ci al ly (1 ges t t h c food a n d alda
Nature In strengthening and recon-structins- T

the exhausted digestive or-pa- ns

It Is the latest discovered digestant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It in efliclency. It in-

stantly relieves and jvermanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sickncadache,Ga8tralgla.Crarnps,ana
ill other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by C. C DtWltt A Co.. Cblcago.

Pains in tho Back.
A. R. I'arrington, Constantia, NT. Y.,

says: "I was troubled several years
with kidney disease and suffered severe
pains in the back. I used Foley's Kid-

ney Cure, and oii bottle cured me. I
recommend it to my friends It has
given perfect satisfaction. Sharrar &
Mulholland

No tod Hoalor In Town.
The greatest healer of modem times

i Banner Salve, for cuts, wound, Aorcs,
piles and all skin diseases Uuaran-eed- .

Sharrar & Mulholland.
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